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Abstract

To investigate the relationship between litter complexity and composition and the diversity and composition of the oribatid
mite fauna inhabiting it, an experiment was carried out at a single forested site in the mountains of North Carolina. USA.
Natural litterfall was excluded from a series of 1 m2 plots and replaced with  treatment litters that varied in composition and
complexity. Plots of pure birch, maple and oak litter comprised the simple litter treatments. ‘IIvo  complex litters were made of
a mixture of these three litter species and a mixture of seven litter species. Treatment litters were applied to the plots in the
autumn of 1993 and again in 1994. The oribatid mites extracted from  litterbags of the treatment litters from both years are
reported on here. Mixed litters had a significantly greater variety of microhabitats, as defined by substrate type and fungal
growth form, than did the simple litters. Likewise, the oribatid mite species richness in litterbags of mixed litter was
significantly higher than chat in the simple litters. The fauna within replicates of each litter-type were more similar to each
other than to those of ocher treatments. A third of the mice species tested showed a differential response among the simple
litter-types. These results indicate a link between heterogeneity and diversity of mites active in a particular horizon of litter
and some influence of litter-type upon species composition. Such patterns in habitat use by adult mites are strong, though not
conclusive evidence of the ultimate role of heterogeneity in maintaining the diversity of oribatid mites. 0 1998 Elseviera..  ,.
Science B .V.
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1. Introduction

The maintenance of species diversity is a complex
phenomenon whose determinants may act on a broad

range of spatial scales, from the interactions of indi-
viduals on local habitat patches to Iandscape and
regional dynamics. Understanding the relationship
between the diversity of local assemblages and their
local habitat is the  fist  step in knitting together the
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network of factors controlling the level of diversity at
any given site, The oribatid mites that inhabit the soil
and litter, consuming microflora and decaying plant
material, are the most diverse and often the most
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abundant of the microarthropods. At the site studied
here, a core of 5 cm diameter can contain the adults of
over 50 species of oribatid mites.

The question of the maintenance of this diversity
has been cast in terms of classical equ@rium  theory
in which the dual observations of high diversity and
apparently high similarity in feeding habits and habitat
use among species are difficult to reconcile (Ander-
son, 1975; Usher et al., 1978; Wallwork, 1983). It has
been concluded that there is ample opportunity for
partitioning in the heterogeneous environment of the
soil, but that the  differences aniong species required
for their co-existence are subtle and cl&&It  to detect
in the cryptic soil habitat. Non-equilibrium theory
offers alternative models in which spatial and tem-
poral heterogeneity mediates competitive interactions
preventing competitive exclusion from reducing diver-
sity. Without competition driving species clifferentia-
[ion,  resources remain largely unpartitioned and very
similar species can co-exist. In either paradigm,
heterogeneity is a determinant of species diversity.
In the first, diversity is deterministically linked to
species composition. In the second, diversity may
be largely independent of species composition.

This experiment was designed to examine the
response of an oribatid assemblage to alterations in
the heterogeneity and composition of the litter habitat.
We report here on the assemblage response measured
from the mites colonization of litterbags from within
plots of treatment litters. Such sampling does not
measure the level of co-existence a habitat maintains.
Rather, it compares the active mite’ fauna wi&in ‘a
stratum of the treatment habitats. ?wo @i&ons  will
be addressed. First, do more complex habitats house
more diverse mite faunas than sbple  habitafs? Such a
pattern in habitat use might culminate in:differences  in
the level of co-existence each habitat stipljo&.  Sec-
ond, is there some characteristic assemblage of ori-.,..
batid  species active in a particular litter-type? Such
differences in species responses to ~%$$at types
should be in evidence if models of resour&‘partition-
ing in the litter habitat are applicable. ‘.’ ’

-, , .; ., ,., ..’
2. Materials and methods ! ,

This experiment was carried qut at Coyieta  Hydro-
logical Laboratory, b experiment ;.sJ.a@n  in t&. _ $ _I :i. ~.7&.,!*Q I:. . : . * _._ ,‘_,,  F.!.,-. . .‘. I .. 1c f,“. .‘.

Nantahala mountains.of  North Carolina, USA. The
site is a mesic,  mixed hardwood forest whose domi-
nant tree species are Quercus  rubra (scarlet oak), Acer
saccharintun  (sugar maple) and Betula  alleganiensis
(yellow birch). Of secondary importance are Fruxinus
pennsylvanica,  Acer  pensylvanicum, and Castenea
dentutu.  A substantial herb layer is present from April
to October.

Forty-two 1 m* plots were established in a grid
across the site. Hardware cloth (1 cm mesh size)
covered each plot to exclude natural litterfall. In
November 1993 and 1994, each plot received 400 g
of litter, the average litterfall for the site. Treatment

litters were of six different types. Simple litter-types
were y&low  birch, scarlet oak or sugar maple. There
were two mixed litter treatments. One consisted of
equal parts of these three litter species. Another con-
sisted of equal parts of these three species, the leaves
of the three other tree species abundant on the site and
mixed herb litter. At each application of treatment
litter, litterbags containing 8 g of treatment litter were. _
placed in the plots.

.

De simple treatment litters were chosen to span a
range of chemistry, decomposition rate and architec-
ture. Since each of the simple litters decompose at
different rates, the mixed litters contain, at any given
time, a greater variety of stages of decay. To the extent
that leaf chemistry and stage of decomposition deter-
mines the microfloral growth, the mixed litters should
contain a greater variety of microflora. Since the litter-
types differ .in  size and architecture, the mixed litters
are also more structurally complex than the simple
l i t t e r s . ’

The six treatments were arranged in a randomized
block design. Six plots of each of the simple litter-
types and 12plots  of each of the two mixed litters were
distrib$ed  equally between two spatial blocks. Each
of the three simple litters was represented by only half
the number of plots as the mixed litters because the

‘contrast of Ithe greatest interest was among the levels
of litter complexity.

Litterbags were collected at the intervals over the
year following their placement. From the first year’s
litterbags, microarthropods were extracted from lit-
&bags that had been in the field for 302, and 353 days.
In the second year, microarthropods were extracted
from  tlk  bags after 129,164,251  and 306 days in the
field. Extractions were carried out within 24 h ofI, ,, . ;‘lt,  g: ., . , .! 3.  . : fy‘ ‘., ,.! . . . ;’_I ,, 7
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Table I

. . -: .,,.:  A.“.,,,  ., ‘;‘  :: :..;. ,
‘,’ :

: J:;~;:;&!& I,_  5. g
..p. ‘. ; ‘,~:~y&‘;~““.,  ; .‘.

I I  : .L. ‘,
Microhabitat categories used in analysis of:c<$  heterogeneity

series  drstibution  (Fisher et al.,  1943). It is useful as a
; -- . . . .T,T!&;@,i.’

measure.of richness’that is insensitive to sample size*.:  &si;:‘$.T.  .I:; .; ;.  ;,,:  , .
Substrate types

1. Intact leaf
2. Partially skeletonized leaf
3. Skeletonized leaf
4. Petiole
5. Root
6. MycorrhizaI  root
7. Humus
8. Fecal pellets

F~~%p.‘&.~&  ,-

1. Dii hyaline hyphae
2. Dense hyphal mat
3. Discrete ftmgal  colonies
4. Pigmented hyphae
5 .  RhizOties  ..
6. FungaI  fruiting bodies

and $sa~optron  as the staudard  diversity index has
been ad&i&&d  by several authors (Magurran, 1988:

collection using modified Tullgren extractors (Cross-
ley and Blair, 1991).

Rose&v@’  1995). The distribution of individual. T .- ’ -
species among ‘the simple litter-types was analyzed.
using log-transformed abundances, for the 25 species
that ‘made”up  ’ 90% of the total -abundance in those
litterbags: percent  similarity, a measure of the shared
abundance”of each species between two sample!:
propo&&l  to-  the total abundance in the sample?
(Bray ‘and Curtis, 1957),  was calculated for all pairs of
bags ‘v&thin each date. Mean similarity within and
among treatments was calculated for each date. and

those.values  averaged across the four collection date5.
Conditions in the treatment litters were character-

ized in several ways. The moisture and massloss were
recorded from litterbags. The microhabitat heteroge-
neity of the treatment litters was measured with a
technique similar to that of Anderson (1978). The
microhabitats were identified according to the classes
of substrate-type and fungal morphology (Table 1).
Each combination of substrate and fungal growth form
was regarded as a novel microhabitat. Four cores
(5 cm diameter) were taken from the plots in each
treatment. The number of different microhabitats
encountered along a 5 cm transect was counted at
four depths of 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and l.Ocm.

.3.  Results
,’

-3.1. Characterization of the treatment litter.7

The general linear models procedure in SAS (SAS,
1989) was used for all analyses. Characterization of
the treatment litters included analyses of moisture and
mass loss. Mass loss of treatment litters was compared
at each date using Tukey’s studentized range test with
a significance level of 0.05. Analyses of oribatid mites
included abundance, richness and Fisher’s alpha diver-
sity index. Oribatid mite abundances were log-trans-
formed to improve normality and homogeneity of
variance. Fisher’s Alpha is a parameter of the log

The mix of the three simple litters falls within the
range of decomposition rates spanned by the simple
litters (Table 2). The mix of seven litters decayed
more rapidly than other litters in both years. The birch ._
litter was wetter than the other types at each of the six
dates, significantly so on three occasions (~~0.02).

Microhabitat variety increased with depth in each
litter-type.,‘I’he  two mixed litters contained a signifi-
cantly higher variety of microhabitats than the simple
litters at all depths (~~0.001).  The mixture of seven
litters contained more microhabitats than the mixture
of three at depths of 0.25 and 0.5 cm (pcO.02)  (Fig. I 1 .

3.2. Qribatid  mite diversity and species compositiorr

In total, 7168 adult oribatid mites in 105 specie5
.were  collected from the bags (see Table 3). In the fiw

Table 2 ,’
Percent mass remaining of treatment litters on  four collection dates. Tukey’s groupings (Alpha=.05  df=36,37,37,37  for dates, respectively I

Treatment Aug. 1994 %  remaining Oct. 1994 %  remaining July 1995 %  remaining Sept. 1995 %  remaining

Birch
Oak
3-Mix
Maple
7-Mix

71.1 A 68.5 * 71.4 * 68.9 *
68.5 A 63.5 * ’ 71.9 * 57.8 A
62.4 A 63.4 * * 70.94 67.8 A
62.1 ’ 61.6* B 70.2’ ‘. 60.0 A
60.2 ’ 59.0* B ’ 64.2B. 60.5 *,
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Fig. 1.  Microhabitat  variety among treatment l i t ters at  four depths.  In four cores from each treatment-type,  the number of different
microhabitats encountered along a 5 cm transect was recorded at four depths. Mkrohabitat  categories are described in Table 1.
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Table 3
Abundance and diversity of adult oribatid mites in litterbags on four collection dates in late summer and early fall of 1993 and 1994

+ Birch
-Oak
-+-Maple
-P-3-Mix
-a- ‘I-Mix

. ,

Oak Birch Maple 3-Mix 7-Mix Contrast simple vs. mixed litter

Aug.  1994:  302 days
Abundance 39 25
Richness 11.7 8.8
Fisher’s Alpha 6 . 7 6.1

Oct. 1994: 353 days ‘-.-‘YAbundance 29 2 0
Richness 11.2 8 . 8
Fisher’s Alpha 7.4 8.2
July 1995: 251 days
Abundance 3 8 2 4
Richness 9.7 ,a.7
Fisher’s Alpha 5 . 6 7 . 3
Sept. 1995: 306 days
Abundance 3 8 3 5
Richness 12.2 ’ 8 . 5
Fisher’s Alpha 7 . 2 .4.4

4 6 4 0 4 6 F,J,=l.O1,  pc.320
13.5 1 5 15.7 FIJ7=6.37, pc.016 -

7 . 0 9 . 9 9 . 7 FtD=1.92,  pc.177

5 9 3 1 4 6 F,,a,=3.64, pe.064
16.7 14.3 16.0 F,37=10.63, pc.002 *-

8 . 9 10.6 10.6 F,2t,=5.73,  p<.O23  l

3 9 3 6 4 1 FIM=l  .34,  pc.254
12.8 14.8 15.8 F,36=6.8. p-z.013 l

7.4 12.2 9 . 9 Ftj,=5.1,  pc.031  l

3 9
12.2

5 . 7

4 2 4 7 F,*=2.45.  pc.126
13.4 -a 15.3 F,M=9.17, pc.004 l *

7.1 9.1 FtB=l 1.47, w.002  l *

two collections of 1994 litter, made in early March and
early April, adult oribatid abundance and richness
were very low, with means of 2.5 individuals in 1.5
species in March and 7.9 individuals in 4 species per

bag in April. Neither abundance nor richness differed
si&ific&tly  among treatments in these months. The
remaining four sets of litterbags, those collected in
August and October 1994 and in July and September

Y
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1995.  contained substantial numbers of individuals.
There was no difference in overall abundance or
richness among these months.

4.  Discussion

In each of the four sets of litterbags, the two mixed
litter treatments contained more species than did
simple litters. Birch litter contained significantly
fewer individuals than the other litters in three  of
the four sets @<0.004).  Due to this v.tiation  in sample
size, Fisher’s Alpha may be the appropriate measure
for the comparison of diversities. Alpha was higher in
the mixed litter on all four collection dates. There were
no differences in the diversity among the simple litter-
types, or between the mix of three litters and the mix
of seven.

While the litters span a range of quality and decom-
position rate, the simple and mixed litters do not differ
consistently in any measured characteristic other than
microhabitat heterogeneity. The behavior of the birch
litter is an exce@ion  to this. One consequence of
reducing the variety, of components that make up 2
habitat is a loss of structure. Pure birch litter forms a
closely packed mat which, combined with a high
wettability,  results in a litter layer that is water-logged
for much of the time. This is the likely cause of the low
abundances in the  birch bags.

Using percent similarity as the measure, the species
composition within replicates of each litter-type were
more similar to each other than to samples from other
treatments except in the case of maple and 3-mix  litter
which were not distinct (Table 4).

In order to detect species preferences for individual
litter-types, we restricted analysis to the simple litter
treatments and compared the abundance of the 25
species most abundant in those bags. Nine showed
significant differences. Three species, Cepheus sp  nl:
corae  (Jacot), an Oribatelia  species and Ferolocella
tesselnrn  (Berlese) were most abundant in oak jitter.
Two more. Platynothrzu  peltifer  (Koch) and Dyobelba
sp 111:  rectopediosa (Jacot), had higher abundance in
oak than in birch litter. A species of Polypterozetes
was less abundant in oak litter. Maple litter contained
more Nunhermannia  dorsaks  (Banks) than the other
two litters. Rhysotritia ardua  (Koch) was more abun-
dant in maple than in birch litter. EupeZops  silvestris
(Jacot) had its highest abundance in birch litter with
low abundance in oak. Given the number of com-
parisons. 1.25 significant responses would be expected
by chance.

That microhabitat variety is higher in deeper strata
and where a greater variety of litter-types occurs is an
intuitive result. The descent through the litter layer
reflects the progress of decomposition and the pro-
liferation of microhabitats with depth reflects the _
concomitant progress of microbial &d animal activity.
As one would predict, the litters with greater initial
variety in lability of substrates increase in their micro-
habitat variety more rapidly as the decompositinn
trajectories of the coinponent litters diverge.

Myriad studies have shown that oribatid mite num-
bers and richness increase as decomposition proc&%ds.
Abundance and richness increase with depth in the
litter (Pande  and Berthet, 1975),  and, in litterbags.
with days in the field (Seastedt et al., 1983). Anderson
(1975) found greater oribatid abundance and richness
in more rapidly decomposing litter-types. In this study.
oribatid numbers and richness were correlated with
decomposition rate within the simple litters. Likewise.
the more rapidly decomposing of the two mixtures
hosts the richer and more abundant fauna. Decom-
position rate is potentially a confounding factor in the
overall comparison of simple vs. mixed litters, since
birch litter decomposes significantly more slowly than

Table 4
Percent similarity for the oribatid assemblages within and among treatment-types. Mean percent similarity was calculated for the replicate
comparisons within each collection date and the mean of those four values is reported here.

,

Oak
Birch
Maple
3-Mix
7-Mix

Oak

0.301
0.193
0.230
0.27 1
0.218

Birch

0.263
0.246
0.259
0.222

Maple

0.284
0.297
0.258

3-Mix 7-Mix

0.314
0.267 0.291
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the other litters, while the mix of seven decomposes
more rapidly (Table 2). To compare heterogeneity
bvhile  holding the stage of decomposition constant,
the appropriate comparisons are maple vs. the mix of
seven  litters and oak and maple vs. mix of three litters.
lt’ litrcrbags  from the four dates are pooled together,
richness is higher in mixed litter in both these contrasts
(maple vs. 7-mix: F1,161  =4.02,  ~~0.04,  oak and maple
vs. 3-mix:  F1,,6*--7.08, p<O.O09).  Likewise, Fisher’s
Alpha remains higher in the mixed litter (maple vs. 7-
mix: F, 177=. .- 7.78, p~O.006,  oak and maple vs. 3-mix:
F , .,  j:= 14.83, pcO.0002).

These results demonstrate that there is indeed a link
between  the heterogeneity of the litter habitat and the
di\~rsity of the oribatid mites to be found there. They
continn those of Anderson (1978) who compared the
oribatid  richness among sites that differed in the
IUUK  and complexity of their litter and soil profiles.
111 this experiment, all litterbags sampled the same
pool of mite species and experienced the same envir-
onment. Therefore, the responses observed here are
particularly strong evidence for the role of litter
h~r~rogeneity  as factors potentially correlated with
heterogeneity, which may vary among sites, such as
productivity, total amount of habitat and environmen-
tal conditions, can be ruled out as contributors to the
phenomenon.

The overall fauna1 similarity among litterbags is
low. This is to be expected since each bag is a very
small sample of the assemblage, including only 5-
10% of the 168 species that have been collected on the
site. Even with this daunting potential for variation in
species cornposit&  a consistent pattern of greater
similarity within a litter-type than among litter-types
does emerge.  In addition, each litter-type is next most
similar to the litter mix with which it has the most litter
constituents in common. Faunas of birch and oak litter
most  closely resemble those of the litter mixture
containing one-third birch and one-third oak leaves.
The maple fauna is indistinguishable from that of this
mixture. The fauna in the mixture of seven litters is
‘most similar to that of the mixture of three, with which
il shares 43% of its litter constituents. These trends in
species composition suggest that species do differ-
entiate among litter-types, though few species showed
;I mrked affiliation with only one litter-type.

Walter (1985) found no evidence of oribatid mite
specificity among three coniferous litter species. In

contrast to the litterbags in Walter’s study. thcw
sampled a captive assemblage exposed to only one
litter habitat. As such, the mite response in this stud!.  is
not a straightforward reflection of habitat selectil)ii
and so the results are not directly comparable. In this
experiment, detectability of species responses IO  lit~-
types may have been enhanced if l&r simplification
has exerted selection on the species pool in the plo:
available to colonize the litterbags. Alternately, the
observed degree of specificity might be an undrr-
estimate since the sample includes captive species
which, if given the choice among several litter-types
might have selected another.

While both patterns are consistent. neither il;c
higher mite diversity in mixed litter. nor the highs:
coherence of species composition within titter-types
are dramatic. Litterbag sampling is a just an indicarL>!
of the dynamics of the entire assemblage. rctlcctin;  .:-
it does, only the activity of a minority of the specie<  :!I
only one life stage. Each species’ habitat use is corn-
plex, based on a multiplicity of objectives. Feeding.
dispersal, oviposition and optimizing environnie’rira!
conditions are all objectives ‘that vary with life .st;l:c
How the responses detected here manifest when into-
grated over whole’life cycles and populations and O\YI’
the entire assemblage remains to be see11.  C;ivrn  tnc
consistency of the results over time it may be  that these
small but detectable differences in oribatid mitc’b
active in homogenous and heterogeneous habitats
could aggregate into an effect on species co-existence
of a greater magnitude. The captive assemblages ill
these plots have been exposed to treatment habitat\:
over several generations. A sampling of the complete
habitat used by the assemblage, from litter to huma?:
should reveal the ultimate impact of the response>
seen here upon species co-existence.
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